Complementation of expression of carcinoembryonic antigen and tumor associated glycoprotein-72 (TAG-72) in human colon adenocarcinomas.
Enzyme-labeled monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) were used in an immunohistochemical, dual-staining study of 10 colon adenocarcinomas. MAbs B72.3 and COL-4, reactive with the high molecular weight tumor-associated glycoprotein-72 (TAG-72) antigen and carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), respectively, were labeled with horseradish peroxidase or alkaline phosphatase. Dual staining using the two MAbs on a single tissue section (formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded) showed that greater numbers of carcinoma cells could be detected by using the combination of the two MAbs than could be detected by use of either MAb alone. In many tumors, some carcinoma cells reacted with MAb B72.3, some reacted with MAb COL-4, and some cells reacted with both MAbs. Only 1 of 10 carcinomas showed greater than 75% reactive cells when stained with each MAb individually. In 9 of 10 cases, however, greater than 75% of cells reacted when the combination of MAbs was used. Cell surface and cytoplasmic patterns of reactivity were observed with both MAbs while some pools of extracellular mucin were composed of both TAG-72 and CEA. This study supports the rationale for the use of a combination of anti-TAG-72 and anti-CEA MAbs for in vitro immunologic detection and potential in vivo immunodiagnostic and immunotherapeutic applications for these MAbs in colon adenocarcinoma patients.